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The first 15 minuteshe wason the stage,
theaudiencemayhavegottenthe impression
that he was a funny, light-heartedguy who
wasgoingto talk about funny, light-hearted
things.
They were wrong.
Instead,hetoldthemthe worldwascrazy.
And he meant it.
Dick Gregory, humanist and (at least)
part-timecomedian,spoketo afull house in
Pigott Auditorium Monday night. His
speech was the first event of the week's
Homecoming activities sponsored by the
ASSU.
Throughthe two-and-a-half-hour period,
hespokeof corruption,of worldproblems,
ofracismandsexism.Heshockedafew with
hisbitternessandhis directness,buthe kept
his audience. It wasdefinitelyhis audience,
laughing,cheering,yelling"Ihearyabroth-
er," and at times he kept them completely
silent.
Toaccept withoutquestion is wrong,ac-
cordingtoGregory, whoencouragedhisau-
dience tolookmoreclosely at theirenviron-
ment, and tobeawareof its influence upon
their behavior.
"Youcan't be bornandraised inawhite
racist system without havinga white racist
mentality," he said, applying the same
theory toasexist system. Gregory chastised
"Thelast thing you care about is your
body.Iftheytoldyou thatsmoking in thecar
was bad for your carburetor, you'd quit
Physical care of the body, including a
properdiet whichlimitssugar and beef,can
aid the mentalattitude,he continued.
DickGregory
smoking in your car."
Gregory'smostrecentcampaignisa fast to
promote spiritualenergy to exposetheCIA
andFBI,hesaid.Thatfastwillcontinuefrom
Friday evening to the following Saturday
evening, weekly.
women for their willingness to accept that
sexistmentality,and usedbirthcontroland
the acquiescence of women towards birth
controlas an example.
"Youdon'thave theguts tosay toaman,
'IfItakea pillonWednesday,you'regonna
takeapillonThursday, or you ain'tgonna
getnoneo' thisonFriday,"hesaidamongst
cheers and applause, through which he
added, "That same hand you're clapping
now probably holds that pill in the morn-
ing."
Gregory has been a speaker since 1961,
whenhe appearedfor the first time inChi-
cago'sPlayboy club as a comedian. Ashis
recognition in the entertainment industry
grew,Gregory increased his interest and in-
volvement in civil rights issues.
During thelate'60s andearly '70s, Greg-
oryparticipatedinseveralriots.His actions
haveincluded fasting,and in 1974he com-
pleted an 800-mile run from Chicago to
Washington, D.C., to raise national con-
sciousnessconcerning worldhunger.
Today, Gregory is concerned with the
"moralpollution"of the worldseen partic-
ularly in "thecesspools ofhatred found in
collegesand universities."Theseproblems,
however, can be solved. "Youcan turn it
aroundbycreatinganeworderinyour life.
"
The self is the first areaof change,he said.
"It's the one thing wehaven't tried."
Recent thefts at Connolly 'partly students' fault'
The SeattleUniversity Spectator
SeattleUniversity,Seattle,Wash.
mechanical problems" with all the outer
doors inthe 10-year-old building.
Dan Capps, retiring S.U. security chief,
agreed.Ofthe fourexit doorson theground
floor,hesaid,"there'susuallyoneatanyone
time that's not latched."
Security atnight is enhancedby analarm
systemonallthedoors,butthatsystemisnot
onduring the day,Hendersonsaid, because
peopleconstantlyset offthealarmsby using
thedoorsanyway."Theydon'thesitateabit.
Theyhate thealarmbecauseitmakesanoise,
but it doesn't stop them onebit,"he said
Compounding Henderson's problem o
guardingthebuildingishis lackofhelp."In
general, wedon'thaveenoughbudget toput
enough people in to supervise," he said.
"There'snotenoughstaffforabuilding this
size."His answer would be to have a uni-
formedguard in the center.
A guardinuniform wouldnot stop every-
one fromstealing,hesaid, "butit wouldun-
doubtedly discourage the less brave ones."
At present, several employees circulate
aroundthelocker roomsand halls to watch
for thieves,but these peopleare not always
onduty.Many timesduring theday,he said,
the only staff membersin the building are
himself, his secretary, one personat the en-
trancegate and one lifeguard.
With the budget he has,Henderson said
hiringaguardishighlyunlikely."It'sreallya
complicatedproblem.It'snot thatwe'renot
concerned.It'sthemostdiscouragingpartof
my work."
by CaroleSilbernagel
Studentsare thwarting t
the security gate by gem
theeffectivenessof
lerously serving as
A dozenthefts inConnolly Center locker
roomshaveangeredripped-offstudents,but
studentsthemselvescarryapartoftheblame,
according to the center's director.
sponsors to admitpeople they don't know
to the center,said Jack Henderson.
"These non-students are, I'm sure, the
onesresponsiblefor the theftsandproblems
we'vehadat thecenter," hesaid."The stu-
dentsare theirownworstenemy" for spon-
soring them.
Money,wallets,andsmallvaluableshave
beenstolenfromlockersin12separate thefts
on sixdays in January andFebruary.Also,
one studentlosta sportsbagplacedoutside
his racquetballcourt. The thieveshave cut
combination locks withboltcutters,broken
locksopenwith force, andalsosimplypried
the handles from the lockers themselves,
Henderson said. Although hapless athletes
lost watches and wallets, money was most
often taken.
Ordinarily,only those withS.U. orCon-
nollyCenter identification cardsmaybead-
mitted,but each personis allowedto bring
oneguest for50cents.Peoplewhodon'thave
i.d.cardshangaround thelobbyand askstu-
dents to sponsor them, Henderson said.
Once inside, thesepeopleoften open one
ofConnolly's11outsidedoorsandletintheir
friends, he added.
Although "things are much better now
t hantheywerebeforethegatewasinstalled,
"just recentlya newgrouphas decided that
theftis a profitablegamehere,"Henderson
said.
Another way to get into the building is
through one of the outer doors that con-
stantlymalfunction.Someofthem,Hender-
son said,are kept fromclosing properly by
positivepressure builtup through a faulty
ventilation system. After someoneuses the
door, it will not latch again.
Otherdoorshavehadtheirlatchessprung
when someone propped them open with a
rock in thehinge, hesaid. "There'sa lotof
phuloby iniuf iat;imotyah
Hieroglyphics?Before some of theletters disappeared, thesign onConnolly
Center read "Physical Educationand Recreation Building, Seattle Univer-
sity."
Gregory:style iscomic,subjectmatter isn't
byJanne Wilson
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Both men emphasizedthatregistrationis
notthesameastheactualdraft,thoughPoor
noted,"Tome,it isastepin thedirectionof
induction."
Americansevadingthedraft toremaininthat
country "this time," he added.
If large numbers of those eligible don't
register, Congress could decide to override
provisionsof the privacyact anduse Social
Security records to identify and locatepo-
tentials draftees, he said.
outlinedsome of them.
If you object to all war because of your
religious or moral convictions, you can
registeras aconscientious objector if regis-
tration is reinstated, Poor explained. The
governmentdoesnotrecognizeobjectiontoa
particularwarbutonlytowarinany form,he
added.
Prior to draft registration,conscientious
objectorsshouldmake a statement of their
oppositionto war, the beliefson whichit is
basedandhowthosebeliefs affect theirlives;
thestatementshouldbenotarized and filed,
at the SDCC office, at Campus Ministry or
withotherconscientious objectors'groups,
Poor said.
Ifregistration is reinstated,conscientious
objectorstatusisgrantedor deniedbyadraft
boardcomposedof civilians. Ifan applica-
tionforCO.status is denied, theapplicant
canappearinpersonbeforethedraft board;
ifit isstilldenied,heorshecanappealtoare-
gionalSelective Servicedirector, andfinally
to the president's appealsboard.
If turned downby thepresidentialboard,
theapplicantcan try toget ahearingin fed-
eral court, Poor said.
Ifanapplicantis grantedCO.status,heor
sheisrequiredtoservefor twoyearsinacivil-
ian job whichis considered"ofnationalim-
portance." In the past, those jobs have in-
cluded work in Volunteers in Service to
America(VISTA)andintheJesuitVolunteer
Corps (JVC).
Adamspointedout that,if registrationbe-
gins again,many young peoplemay choose
toenlist,decidingthat"theydon'twanttobe
a front-linegrunt, and jointhe Air Forceor
whatever."That wouldmake a draft itself
less likely, he said.
Also, he said, there are more than four
millionmeninthe19- to20-year-oldbracket,
more than the army could handle even if
womendo not register, Adams said.
Though Adams is not convinced that
registration is needed yet, "We've got to
havesomemechanismtoget people intoac-
tiveservicequickerthanwe,donow,
"
hesaid.
One waytodo that wouldbe to increaseen-
listmentsby makingmilitaryservicemoreat-
tractive,he suggested.
Heciteda statement by formerSecretary
of Defense Melvin Laird that a 21 percent
budget increase across the board wouldbe
required tobring military pay,benefits and
working conditionsup to the level agreed
upon by Congress.
World news onTV
InAmericait is often difficult to findout
whatisgoingonintherest ofthe world.Until
acrisisarises,such astheoneinIran, foreign
reportstakeonlya fewminutesonthenightly
news.
Channel 9 hasbegun a televisionseries to■
alleviate this lack. "Newsworld" uses ma-
terialprovidedbytheEuropeannewsservice,
VISNEWS, byCanada'sCBC,and byBrit-
ain'sBBC. The programattempts to cover
notonly thenews from othercountries, but
also to put the news into the context of the
worldnews scene.
Theprogramairs at 6:30 p.m. onSatur-
days.Thelectures constitute the first Michael
Toulouse, S.J., Memorial Lectureship in
Philosophy at S.U.
Saturdayfrom10a.m.to3 p.m.McCormick
willspeakon "ProlongationofLifeandthe
Incompetent"and"PreservationofLife in
Our Time." Co-sponsored by Children's
Orthopedic Hospital, the program costs
$12.50,orslo fornursesandhealthcareper-
sonnel.
Bioethics lecture here today
"Bioethics: Where do we start?" willbe
the topic of today's lecture by RichardMc-
Cormick, S.J.,directorof theKennedyCen-
ter ofEthics at GeorgetownUniversity.
McCormick willspeak primarily to S.U.
students inPigott Auditoriumat 3:30p.m.
aboutpresentandpossiblefuturetechnology
inbiomedicine andthemoralquestions they
raise.
A lectureandpaneldiscussiononissuesin
bioethicsforhealthcare professionalswillbe
Tomorrow,McCormickwilldiscuss "The
PreservationofLife inOurTime"inPigott
Auditoriumat 1:30p.m.,inalectureaimed
primarily at clergy and layministers.
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canbecancelled on 30days'notice,he said,
but hegavenotice two months ahead.
Capps said he feels he's accomplished
"quitealot" inhiseight monthsatS.U.He
pointedtobetterorganization,betterrecord
keeping, betterreportingofcrimes, "andI
thinkperhapsbetterliaisionbetweensecurity
andStudentLifeand otherpartsof theUni-
versity."
One of his first changes, a revision of
securityguidelines,wassubmitted to thead-
ministrationlastsummer and has yet to be
approvedor turned down. Capps will not
elaborateon theproposed changes untilhe
hears from the administration.
The guidelinesare presently awaiting the
approval of University President William
Sullivan,S.J.,whohaspromisedaresponse
by the end of February.
"Thingsdon'thappenfastaroundhere,"
Capps said of the guidelines,but he denied
thathe quit out of frustrationwith the sys-
tem. "There are times I'm frustrated, yes,
but that's not the mainreason."
A fewproblems remain, suchas low pay
and lack of training for part-time help,
Cappssaid.Training forpart-timeworkersis
strictly on-the-job,andtheir payis $2.90an
hour, below the federal minimum wage.
"There just isn't enough money to go
around," he said.
Pay for full-timestaff membersis "about
two-thirdsof what community colleges are
paying,
"
hesaid,"less thantwo-thirds.I've
lost twoofthe verybestpeopleI'vehad"to
South Seattle Community College.
Capps saidhe knows of two people who
would consider filling his position, even
though the University hasn't yet advertised
the job.
Lookingat thesecuritysystem as awhole,
Capps said,"Iwouldn'tcallit good.. .I've
kindof looked atsimilar institutionsand it
lookslikewe'reaboutaverage.Maybea little
above average,but stillnot good."
Capps' travel itinerary for the next six
months includes a trip to Arizona to visit
family and friends, then Canada, maybe,
"and beyond that we haven't made any
plans."
Securitychief resigns, plans six-monthvacation
by CaroleSilbernagel
After eight months as chiefof security,
DanCapps gavenoticelast weekthathewill
resignMarch 31, to takeavacationhe post-
ponedalmosta yearago.
Aveteranof 25 years on theSeattlepolice
force, Capps retired lastApril at the age of
56.Heandhis wifehadplannedalongcross-
country trip in their new travel trailer, but
they decided to stay in the city when last
spring's gas shortages appeared.
Instead,Cappsappliedfor the jobasS.U.
security chief, whichwasavailableafterEric
Weightman resigned April 23. In June,
Capps tookchargeofthe force
—
sevenfull-
timeemployees andanumber ofpart-time,
student employees — whilehe and his wife
settledintotheir newroutineandwaitedfor
gas prices to go down.
"I'dhopedtobehere for ayearor twoand
things would improve. They're getting
worse. Gas is goingup andup, and if I'm
going to [travel],I'mgoing tohave todo it
now," he said.
His one-yearcontract with theUniversity
Forumparticipants agree
Uncertainties ahead forpotentialdraftees
Onepartoftheregistrationprocessissure,
Poorsaid:thepenaltyfor failing toregister is
fiveyearsinprisonand/or a fineof$10,000.
AndtheCanadiangovernmentwillnotallow
Harris also said that a random lottery
wouldbe used,basedondate of birth, and
that20-year-olds wouldbeconsideredfirst.
Accordingto anAssociated Press report
last week, PresidentCarter's recommenda-
tion to Congress would allownoautomatic
exemptions except for religious ministers.
"There will be no student deferments, no
occupationaldeferments, no automaticde-
ferment for family status, such as having
children," Selective Service spokesman
BraytonHarris said.Congress could reject
that recommendation, however, and indi-
vidualexceptionscanbe made.
"Ithink they'llhavetogo throughacom-
pletely newsystem, unless they dust off the
oldone," Adams said.
Speaking to a mostly male audience of
about25 students,PoorandAdamspointed
out that the system usedduringthe Vietnam
War is"inmothballs" andwouldprobably
be substantially changed. Classifications,
defermentsand the lottery itself are var-
iables.
Both George Poor, a counselor at the
Seattle Draft Counseling Center, and Lt.
Col. James Adams, chairman of S.U.s
ArmyROTCprogram,talkedof theuncer-
taintiesin theSelectiveServicesystem at last
Wednesday's forum on the draft.
Nobody really knows whatwillhappen to
19-and20-year-oldswhenandifdraftregis-
trationis reinstated.
by AnneChrislensen
Alternatives to registration and possible
draft do exist, andPoor and Adams each
Dan Capps,chiefof security
GeorgePoor photoby michael morgan
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Off season crowding at Seattle's Fisher-
man's Terminal,(left)
Takinga needed break before returning
to work ontheir father's boat, these boys
playonthepier,(below)
Snatchingneeded repairsbefore heading
out, "Bottom's Up" sits in drydock.
(above)
What isina name? Thisboat's name re-
flects many fisherman's thoughts before
departing,(left)
Winches and pulleys are some of the
bottom fisherman's tools,(right)
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Offseasonon thedocks
start thedraft.Theseissuesmustbepassedin
Congress.Iamopposedtothedraft andwill
vote against it," Church said, to much ap-
plause."Thereisnot enoughcause unless a
war or emergency should arise."
"Whowillbethenextpresident?" wasone
ofthelastquestionsput toChurch. The sen-
atordeclined to name a candidate, but did
support the Democraticside of the race.
Church spokeof theneed forMiddleEast
oil due to theslow progressand conflicting
interestsinvolved withalternateenergysup-
plies.Theonlynegativeresponsehereceived
fromtheaudiencecamewhenhementioned
his support of the Northern Tier Pipeline.
whereno vitalinterestsof the U.S. wereat
stake."However,ChurchdidsupportPresi-
dentCarter'sdecisiontodefendtheoilfields
with force."We alsomustnotunder-react,"
he warned.
After the almostnon-existent retaliation
for the recent situation in Cuba, he said,
"TheRussians didn't expectmorethanver-
balrebukefortheiractionsinAfghanistan.
''
They didn't expect the economic sanctions
barringU.S.grain,fishingandhightechnol-
ogy exports that will certainlyaffect their
economy.
These sanctionsarenot expectedto force
Russia out of Afghanistan, but they will
forewarn the Russians of their fate should
theytakeanotherstep towardtheoilfieldsor
awarm-water port in the Persian Gulf, he
said.
The senatorquestionedtheRussianobjec-
tivesin theinvasion."Isitasimpleconquest
ofAfghanistanortheconversionofabuffer
zone into a wedge?" he asked.
Afterhis25-minutetalk,Churchturnedto
audiencequestions,andoneof the first was,
"Howdo you feel about the draft?"
"Thepresidenthas theauthority toregis-
ter young men andwillregister the 19- and
20-year-olds,"saidChurch. "Hehasnoau-
thority, however, to register women or to
by SteveHoule
Emphasizingtheneed for strong alliances
between the U.S.,Europe and Japan, Sen.
Frank Church spoke on the Middle East
situationlast Friday at theU.W. HUB.
"The next few months willbe a timeof
testing for alliancesandof findingout what
frameworkforthedefenseof theoilfieldsis
possible,
"
saidtheDemocraticsenator from
Idaho.Because the U.S. is so far from the
PersianGulf, "wemust looknot only toour
EuropeanalliesandJapanbutalsothecoun-
triesin the MiddleEast" for allies,hesaid.
Though theU.S. importsone-fourthof its
oilfromthePersianGulf, WesternEuropeis
much moredependentuponMiddleEast oil
andJapanbuys85percentof itsoilthere,he
said.
The crowd of students were concerned
about the possibility of war.
"Wemust notover-reacttotheinvasionof
Afghanistan," the senatorsaid. "Ido not
think weshouldrepeat the follyof Vietnam,
4'February20, 1980/TheSpectator
Youthhostelshelp to cutEuropean travelcosts
WhileYouthHostels todayarea realbar-
gain, theyused tobequitedifferent,accord-
The Hosteler will also quickly become
adept at the day-to-day chores thatgo with
the Hostelexperience: for example,deciph-
ering the hieroglyphics inwhich the Youth
Hostelhandbookis written, learningtosur-
viveoncontinentalbreakfasts(tworolls, jam
and tea)and rating the Hostelsand passing
thisinformationonto fellowtravelers("The
Dutch Hotels are great,but the one in Am-
sterdamisarealhole!" "The Swiss Hostels
arereally clean and modern, but watchout
for the'warden'at theone in Interlaken!")
An American Youth Hostel Association
card (available at the Seattle YouthHostel)
enables one to stay in Hostels all over the
world.
The YouthHostelsofEuropearealsoex-
cellent places to meetbackpack-totingpeers
fromalloverthe world,including Germans,
Finns, Australians, Italians... It is often
surprising to findhowmuch peopleof such
diversebackgroundshaveincommon.Some
things, such as complaining about exams,
livingon theedgeofbeingbroke,andthede-
sire to simplyhave fun, transgress national
(boundaries.
YouthHostelsareby far themostpopular
accommodations among young travelers.
Althoughcosts varyfromcountry tocountry
and city to city, Youth Hostels are quite
cheap,withmostofferingfairlycomfortable
lodging, showers, lockers and breakfast.
According to Bob Harmon,S.U.history
professorwhohasbeenleadingtours toEur-
opefor thepast 20 years,the volumeof stu-
dentsgoingto Europehas been steadilyin-
creasing.He seesnoreasonforittostop now,
in spite of rising costs and the decreasing
valueof the dollar.
Every summer armiesof American stu-
dents, armedwithbackpacks and traveler's
checks, invade Europe's trains, camp-
grounds and Youth Hostels.
by KarlBahm
A rambling,carefree existence,a test of
one's self-reliance, a chance to experience
otherculturesand waysoflife,andaclose-up
lookat history — these areallparts of, and
reasonsfor, theincreaseinpopularityof stu-
dent travel in Europe over the past few
decades.
Theguestgets a veryniceroominaprivate
home, showers, and an enormousEnglish-
style breakfast, consisting of com flakes,
eggs,sausage,ham, toast,marmalade, juice,
and tea.ThefamiliesoperatingB&B's arein-
variablyvery friendly, so it isagreat way to
"meet the natives."
For the student who wishes to join the
ranks of those crossing the Atlantic every
year, there are many preparations to be
made.Harmonemphasizesthatifanythingis
tobegained fromsuchatrip, a willingnessto
learn, to meet and experience European
peopleandcultureontheirown terms, isne-
cessary.
Art anu history are inescapableand can't
be avoided, even if one wanted to. But 1
stronglyencourageanyonegoingovertotake
the timeto appreciate them.
Some knowledgeof aEuropean language
would,of course, beanenormoushelp,and
the natives love it, but it is not essential.
Almost everyEuropean has at leastarudi-
mentary knowledgeof English.
Inevitably,therearesuchmundanedetails
asprocuring apassport,anynecessaryvisas
or immunizations, an InternationalStudent
IDcard(invaluablefornumerousdiscounts
and freebies), a Youth Hostel card,and of
courseaplaneticket.Nowisthe timetostart
preparingfor a trip toEuropefornext sum-
mer. Much of it takes months.
The rambler-to-bemust askhimself ifhe
wantstotravelalone, withoneor twoothers,
or in a group.
Havingtriedalloftheabove,Ifindit im-
possibleto recommend any one. It depends
largely on the individual, and there are
advantagesand disadvantages toeach. Yet,
for the rookie traveler,it might be best to
travel withagroup,includingsomeonewho
has been through it all before.
Decisionsmustalsobemaderegardingthe
mode of travel and when to go. Europe's
mass transportationsystems are outstand-
ing, particularly the trains. The wayfaring
strangercangoanywhere,fromanywhere,in
reasonablecomfort andspeed(unless you're
in Italy and want to go to Sicily
—
then a
three- to four-hour waitfor the train ferry is
not uncommon!).
But all inall, train travel inEuropeis the
way to go. A Eurail pass, which is quite
cheap, entitlesthe bearer to two months of
unlimitedtraintravelonalmostallofwestern
Europe's railways. InGreatBritain, aBrit-
railpassachievesthesameresult.Bothpasses
must be purchased in the States before
departure.
■ A final wordof advice:goduring theoff-
season!PartsofEuropeareterribly crowded
during thesummer, especiallythesouth and
the large tourist cities like Paris, Munich,
Rome, and Amsterdam.
For thosewho dreamof seeing the birth-
placeofourhistory andculture,ofseeing the
canals of Venice, thebeerhallsof Germany,
the midnight sun ofNorway, and of exper-
iencing the excitement and friendship of
travel, the opportunities have never been
belter.Now is the time to do it.
KarlF. Bahm, 21, has visitedEurope in
1976, and again in 1979, with S.U.s
German-in-Austria program. Hespent last
summer touring Europeonhisown, mostly
in YouthHostels.
ingto Harmon.Amembersince 1948 ofthe
YouthHostel inBristol,England,Harmon
saidthatthe YouthHostelsofEuropeusedto
bea much more educationalexperience
—
more of an international club than mere
overnight accommodations.Hostelersnever
usedtohavetoworryabouttheftand hauling
alltheirbelongingswith themto theshower.
Anditusedtobetherulethat those withcars
werenotallowedtostay at theHostels.
Goingthe YouthHostelroute,however,is
onlyonemethodofseeing Europe.Camping
isprobably the second most popular mode.
Whilemuchcheaperthanhosteling,camping
canbeveryinconvenient,becausethecamp-
grounds are usually locateda fair distance
from town (although Vienna and Copen-
hagen have campgrounds right in town).
Campingoffers a littlemore freedom (no
curfews), but it is abit rustic for some.
InIrelandandGreatBritain thereare the
B&B's (Bed & Breakfast). While ratherex-
pensive for traveling on a budget ($B-$9 a
night), they are luxuries worthserious con-
sideration.
Testing of U.S. alliances nears, Church warns
Young
Democrats
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know whatisgoingonandshouldhavemore
avenues to be involved," hecontinued.
Becauseheisthefounderandpresidentof
theCampusCommunicationsClub,Hobson
saidhe is awareof the increasing need for
communicationbetweentheASSU and the
students, faculty and administration.
The University is in a period ot rapid
growth andits studentshave tobe a part of
that, according to Monohon. Academic
grievances are something Monohon would
like to place specific importance upon,but
tuition, security and parkingproblems are
alsoconcernsof thestudentsandthesenate,
he said.''
Myprimarygoalistogoto the senateand
ToddMonohon
when students abandon the campus after
theirlast class, is a problemDeborah Wil-
liams wouldlike to solve.
"We have to create amore enthusiastic
place
—
wehaveproblemswiththeapathyof
students," said Williams, who added that
onewayofsolvingthatproblemistobecome
more involved with one another.
"We need communication and a wide
rangeofactivities,
"
shesaid,including";.ew
areas of involvement to bring in the' non-
traditionalstudent."
MikeManoskewithdrewfromtherace for
first vice president Wednesday, leaving
Michael Hobson and Todd Monohon to
battle for the position.
The senate and its responsibilities were
MarieMcNabb
ment.Asco-managerof TabardInn, shebe-
lievesshehashadacloserelationshipwith the
ASSU, and seen theability for students to
become active in student government
through clubs and organizations.
The re-organizationof the office by as-
signing studentsas chairmenof differentac-
tivities is essential, she continued.That re-
structuringwouldallowhermoretimetodeal
with students on apersonal level.
Jacobus also stressed the importanceof
S.U.s diversity, and the necessity for in-
volvement of those students not living on
campus."I'dliketoreachoutandtouch the
off-campusstudents,makethemapartofthe
University."
Moreactivities,andactivitiesthat appeal
toall, werethegoal ofMartinCarskadon,a
junior English major. "I think it's about
time theyhadsomething forthe womenstu-
dents," he said, as wellas activities geared
toward all students, from incoming fresh-
men to continuing educationstudents.
Carskadonwould like to be at>le to deal
with students personally, and help to re-
JimLyons
ationofthesenate wouldinclude individual
projects for eachsenator.
The importance of the senate lies in its
powertomediatebetweenS.U.students and
administration."Thesenateandstudentsdo
havethepowertochangeUniversitypolicyif
they are willing to work," he said.
Alonecandidateforpresident,JimLyons,
saidthepersoninthatpositionmustbeanor-
ganizer,able todeal with theadministration
andpeopleon campus.Lyons is a political
sciencemajorinhis fourthyearatS.U.,and
plans to graduate after next year.
"TheASSUneedstohaveagreater impact
on the averagestudent," he said. The stu-
dents need to realize that the ASSU is their
representative,andbring their problems to
it, hecontinued.
Lyonshas been involvedinS.U. student'
governmentfor threeandahalfyears,most
recently as second vice president. "I think
that the executive officers need to put a
greater emphasis on student needs," he
added.
Communication is strategy for nine senate candidates
Theneedforcommunicationbetweenstu-
dentsand the ASSU senate was the major
emphasisfor the ninesenatorialcandidates
whospoke at Tabard Inn last Thursday.
Theneed for recognitionofthe widevari-
ety of interests and activitiesat S.U. is im-
portant for the senate, according to Larry
Eversole,afreshmanpoliticalsciencemajor.
The studentgovernment shouldbean aid
to students, not a restrictivebody,he con-
tinued."It should allow and help them to
discover the city and university,"he said,
somethingthathe thinkswillresultingreater
studentinvolvementin thesenateandASSU.
KathleenHillis,afreshmangeneralstudies
major, said the senate is now a legislative
body, and needs tochange that image. She
plans to becomepersonally responsible for
much of the senate'spublicity,which will,
shesaid,encouragestudents totakeanactive
interest inthe senate.
Asstudents,Hillissaid,"wehavetoknow
whatourcommitmentis toS.U."Intakinga
positionas asenatorshebelieves she is ful-
fillingthatcommitment, both to theschool
and to its students.
not too much accomplished," she said. "I
can't do it by myself, but the peopleon the
senate can work together."
However,she was quick to add, the stu-
dents have to be willing to work also.
Jimersonhashopesthatthrough working
onthe senateshecanhelptomakechanges in
the University's financial aidprogram.
EilleenBrown,a sophomoremajoringin
nursingandhistory,wantstobeawareofthe
concernsofstudents thataredirected toward
theASSUandhowmany areactually hearc
Brown is alsoconcerned thatthe senate
currentlya"dormantbody.
"
"Itneeds tobe
a truly representativebody, consideringis
sues andstudentconcerns," she said."I'm
not afraid to stand up and represent."
Because thestudentspay so much for th
services theyreceive,thoseservicesshouldbe
of the highest quality,she added.
Today is the firstday ofa two-day ASSU
Running Primary Election for the four
executivepositions and three senate seats.
Bellarmine and Chieftain lobbies will be
openlOa.m.to2p.m. and4to6p.m.today,
and 10 a.m. to 2p.m. Thursday.
ministration ofS.U.must beaired,andthe
senateisagoodchannelforaction,according
toJ.MarkKeenan, freshmansenatorial can-
didate.Keenan is a nursing major.
"Maybewecanworkouttheproblemsin-
steadofpassing them by," he continued.
To increasecommunication betweenstu-
dents, Keenan recommended mailboxesor
somethingsimilarto thecommuter'board for
off-campus students locatedin the Student
Union Building."
Iwouldliketoseeamorespiritedstudent
body," saidVictor Lee, sophomoremajor-
ing inmarketingandcomputer science. The
currentpresidentoftheBlackStudentUnion
wantstohelpallstudents,includingminority
and international students.
"We need a sound andefficient student
government that is responsible to all stu-
dents,"hesaid.He wouldlike tomaintaina
strong feeling of cooperationand under-
standing withinthestudentbody,and would
hope todo that inthe 1980 administration.
The only junior running for senate is
Gwendolyn Jimerson,ageneralstudiesma-
jor. "I'veseena lot since I'vebeenhere, but
"We make the school what it is, and we
makethe future whatit is goingto be,"she
said. "The more student contact and the
morestudentinvolvement,themoreempha-
sistherewillbeonactivitiesthat promotethe
unity of students."
Another freshman whowould like to be-
comeinvolved instudentgovernment isDan
Michaud. Michaud emphasized that stu-
dents must be aware of what the ASSU is
doing for them.
"Communication by word of mouth is
important,"he continued, and having the
senateasasourceofcommunication between
students is necessary,he continued.''
Ibelieve thesenateexistsoutside thesen-
ate," saidChris Salisbury, a Matteo Ricci
College sophomore.Individualprojects for
senatorsarepart ofhis plans for thesenate,
which include agreater personalcontactbe-
tween senators and students.'
'Thereisagreatproblemofapathywithin
thesenate,
"
hesaid,somethingthatcouldbe
resolved by the individual interest of each
senator.
Grievances concerningthe faculty andad-
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ASSU Elections '80
Forumbattles the dinofTabardInnatnoon
Throughthedinofeating and talkingand
discussing the weather, sevencandidates for
ASSUexecutiveofficesmadetheirspeeches
and answered questions last Wednesday
afternoonin Tabard Inn.
MarieMcNabbis thesinglecandidate for
ASSU treasurer.McNabb,ajunioraccount-
ing major and*current ASSU comptroller,
wants a closer relationship between the
ASSUand clubs,atbothactivitiesandfinan-
cial levels.
RhondaJacobus, MartinCarskadonand
DeborahWilliamswillviefor thepositionof
second vice president in the primaries this
week.
"I'dlike to set up a better order in the
ASSU,making iteasierforclubs togetreim-
bursed for the money they've spent,'"she
said. It'simportant thatclubs are aware of
theavailability of funds, facilities andhelp,
she continued.
"Iviewtheoffice as animportantone on
campus— togetthestudentsinvolved,''said
Jacobus, a sophomoreinbusiness manaee-
MartinCarskadon,Deborah Williams andRhonda Jacobus
structuretheclubsinto theASSU,increasing
theirenthusiasm andsupport, he said.
Becauseheisanoff-campusstudent, Car-
skadonsaidhecanunderstand and "can re-
latetoalackofmoney.I'dlikestudentstobe
abletocometome, totalk tome,andifit'sin
mypowertomakesomethingfree,I'lldomy
best."
Trying to battle the "12o'clock blues,"
whichleaves the S.U.campusnearly barren
emphasizedbyHobson, who said thatnew
andinnovativepolicyisneeded."Thesenate
is just lacking right now," he said. "The
budget shouldbe analyzedvery closely."
That budget should reach out to all stu-
dents,not simply a few selectclubs, he con-
tinued.
"We needmorecommunication between
the studentsandthe senate.Studentsshould
get themon theball,"Monohon said."It's
reallydeadrightnow." Partof therevitaliz-
MichaelHobson
Eliminate all paid student governmentpositions. They obviously
don'tdoanything,anyway,or they wouldspeakoutagainst thetuition
hike.
Getrid ofour basketball team. Just who are we trying tokid, any-
way; no one goes to see those games. Let's make bullfighting our
school sport.Iwouldmuchrather see Jawanngoone-on-bne againsta
bullthanagainstallthoselittlewhiteguys.Ibet wecouldevenfillupthe
Kingdome.
McCusker isduefor demolitionprettysoon, andIknowhow wecan
make somemoney andallow thestudents tohave agoodtime. Charge
students75 centsperminuteandlet them do whateverthey wantto the
building. We canselldynamite for $25 astick,but we would also rent
sledge hammers out.Magicmarkers wouldsell verywell,asmany stu-
dentsliketowriteswear wordson thewall.
Why, the ideas are limitless. If the University putmy plans intoef-
fect, theschoolwouldhavesomuchmoney theycouldpayus toattend.
by Michael A.Morgan
Itisamazinghowlittlereactionthestudentsareshowingtowardnext
year'stuitionincrease.Itseems tome that$10percredit isprettysteep.
Ordoes the administration think that, because we gohere, weare all
veryrichandtheextra$450nextyear isreallynothing?
Thereare tworeasons whyIcan't comerightoutand say"I'mmad
as hellabout the tuitionhike,andI'mnot goingto takeit anymore."
Firstofall,it won'tdoanygood,andsecond,my grade-pointaverage
issolowIdon't wanttogeton anyone'sbadside.Irealizeitis toolate
tocomplainaboutnextyear'shike,butif theschoolfollowsmysimple
suggestionsthey willnothave toraise tuitionfor1982.
Wehave81 priests oncampus; let's put them to work. Eachpriest
shouldperform one wedding,baptism or funeralper week.At $50 a
shot this wouldbearealmoneymaker. Inone year S.U.could pullin
well over $200,000. Of course, Sullivan would charge $75 becausehe
hasmet thePope.
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collage
Royal Liechtenstein Circus
Weber returns 'sidewalk circus' to S.U.
willincludetraineddogs,cats,amonkey and
an AmericanMiniature Horse.
Oneof the moreinterestingaspectsofthe
show is that the verbal humor Weber em-
ploysinhisactsis designedfor adults.Inpast
performances Weber has explained thathe
tries to give adults something that allows
them to "let go andpretend."
While writing thescripts Weber paysspe-
cial attention to human philosophy and
values,focusingon warmthandkindness in
interpersonal relationships. Through this
typeof discourse themembersof the circus
try tostrengthen the feelingsofcaring and
compassionthatareatthecoreofaChristian
society.
The1979-80 versionof the Liechtenstein
Circus also features several new acts, the
tightwireandeccentricjuggling.LarryRyan
hasbrought theexcitementof thehigh-wire
to theshow,while theanticsof jugglerFlip
Wellfordaddawholecomic dimensionto the
performance.
S.U. willbe only one of the stops in the
middleof theshow's41-staterun.Theentire
circusispresentedinanhourofconstantper-
formancesinanenvironmentthatallowsthe
viewers toreally feel like part ofthe show.
The noon performanceson Feb. 25 are
free.
Clownringmaster,Nick Weber, visits with two friends from the 1979-80
editionof theRoyalLiechtenstein Sidewalk Circus.
Inaddition to the mimes, the show will
presenttraditional comedyand magic acts,
andamenagerieunderthe directionof ring-
masterNick Weber. Thisyear themenagerie
Initseighthannualcross-countrytrek,the
RoyalLiechtenstein Quarter-RingSidewalk
Circus willbring theanticsof Nick Weber,
S.J., toS.U.slowermall,or in theeventof
rain, to the Bellarmine lobby,at noon on
25.
The Liechtenstein show, billed as the
"World'sSmallestCircus," hasavarietyof
acts designed to appealto an audience with
different tastes. For those interestedin the
artsinapurer form, the showincludes two
musicalmimefables in its one-hourpresen-
tation.
The firstmime, "Kari,''dealswithanan-
cientAsianlegendabouttheadventuresofa
very beautiful bird that must learn to live
graciously with the rest of its society.
Student reaction to the circus has been
overwhelmingly positive, with many stu-
dentslookingforward to the show's annual
return."It'skindofahighpointfor campus
entertainment," said sophomoreDanCra-
gel, "becausea lotofusthat follow campus
shows can really appreciate the change of
pace the Liechtensteinshowbrings."
In thesecond act, "TheMiser's Dream,"
theshow reverts to thecomicalandfocuses
onthedifferencebetweenhavingandenjoy-
ing.
Self-inflicted
6
nominatedfor the Irene Ryan Scholarship
for individualactingexcellence.
The dinner theater styleof presentation
has also been very popular with the S.U.
community, accordingto Dore. "The suc-
cess of last year's dinner theater was over-
whelming,"hesaid."Wesoldouteveryper-
formance for the entire week run of the
play."
Last year'splaywasperformedintheStu-
dentUnionBuilding, butbecause of sched-
ulingdifficulties, "RingAroundtheMoon"
couldbepresentedin theCampionresidence
hall. Inaddition to the location, the ticket
pricesfortheperformancewillbeannounced
after the play has been cast.
Theplaywillopenon April7, with tickets
goingonsaleMarch24.Additional informa-
opentotheS.U. student body and no prev-
ious acting experienceis necessary.
Dore points out that the drama depart-
menthashadmanynewcomers doextremely
wellinpastproductions.One exampleis the
performanceoffreshmanLarryRickelinthe
recent award-winner "Subject to Fits."
Inhis firstproductionatS.U.,Rickelwas
Set construction and work on technical
crewsarepositionsthatoftengounnoticed,
but, according to the critics reviewing the
productions at the recent regional theater
festival, set construction andprop design
playanimportantrolein creating the mood
forapresentation.S.U.sdramadepartment
recently competedinthis festival with their
performance of "Subject to Fits."
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Rock Review
'ProgressiveRock'groups miss themark
by Dawn Anderson
When Chicago D.J.SteveDahlcreateda
nationalcrazeby destroyingdisco records,
he shouldalso have destroyedanother kind
ofmusic.lamspeakingofwhatStyx,Kansas
and Yes fans still refer to as "progressive
rock."
Theseartistswerejoinedbyahostofacid-
rock bands withnames like "Iron Butter-
Originally, this music waspromising. In
thelate 60s,artistslikeJimiHendrixandJim
Morrison addeda new dimension to rock
musicbydeepeningthemeaningof the lyrics
and adding profoundly to rock's basic
chords.
Inshort,ifaddedeffectsare appliedcare-
fully,andtomusic thatislistenableinitsown
right, the results are worthwhile. But when
everything technological is thrown at the
ceilingtoseewhatsticks, theresultisnotart-
rock. It's cosmic dribble.
Themusic ofSupertramp is every bit as
craftyandpolishedasthatofKansasorStyx.
Butifit were strippedofall its pretentions
and studio shine, the strong popmelodies
wouldstillremain,soundingquitelikesongs
by Lennon-McCartney.
AnotherbandIadmireis Supertramp.Al-
thoughtheirlyricsare notnearly as effective
as lanAnderson's (they'reevena bitsillyat
times),the musictowhichtheyaresetmakes
them sound like sheer poetry. It's embar-
rassing toadmitthis, but as acollege fresh-
maninmy first yearawayfromhome,Ionce
let"TheLogicalSong" triggeracrying jag.
JethroTullhaveneverneededsynthesizers
piledover the originaltunes to make them
sound sophisticated.Instead, theguitarand
vocalsareoften accompaniedbylanAnder-
son's fluteplaying,whichserves to enhance
rather thandisguise the original sound.
For anoccasionalprogressive thrill,Ire-
commend aJethro Tull albumlike "Aqua-
lung."The title song vividly focuses on a
social reject.Theimageofanoldman "spit-
tingoutpiecesofhisbrokenluck"isfarmore
effective thana vague, sophomoric linelike
"all weare is dust in the wind."
creditson theKansas "Point of Know Re-
turn" album.
Thesebands andothersprovideananswer
to thequestion,"Howfar canrock go?"It
has gonetoo far already.But just as not all
discois bad,not allprogressiverock bands
sound like over-juicedmajor appliances.
My sweet-and-sour awardgoes to Emer-
son,LakeandPalmer, whomoved us with
such brilliantworksas "Lucky Man,"and
alsomanagedsuch incredibly badlyrics as:
"Every day'sa littlesadder,
A littlemadder,
Someone get mea ladder!"
fly," "Strawberry Alarm Clock" arid
"SchizophrenicCentipede,"someofwhich
createdpowerfulmusic. Themore extreme
examplesof this genre,however, arelaugh-
able (thoughharmless) today.As we enter
the 80sfewpeoplearecontemplating,"Why
is acarrot/ Orangerthan anorange?" for
which wecan thank God.
The young peopleof today are more in-
clined tobethinkingofmorepracticalthings,
like making money. This is obviously the
concern ofbands like Styx.
Thisnormally wouldn't botherme, butif
youmust beshallow,at least don'tpretend
you'reprofound. Styx tries so hard to be
contemplativeand deep that one thing is
missing— sincerity.Their "PiecesofEight"
albumhas an anti-money theme, which is
ironic,consideringtheungodlyamountthey
rake in.
Butmymaincontention concerningbands
like these is the overall pretentiousnessof
their sound. One of themain offenders be-
sidesStyxisKansas.Tosaythismusic isover-
embellished would be a gross understate-
ment. A recent Styx or Kansas album is
nothingbutembellishment. Theeffectis like
eatingall frosting andno cake.
Specifically,thereistoomuch synthesizer,
,too much cathedral organ, and too much
"Peabody Chromatic Invertor" and
"Renauldo Whistling Machine." If you
think I'vemade these things up,check the
Dinner theater tryoutsbegin today
tioncanbeobtained fromBillDore inBunr
Hallat 626-6336.
Tryouts for the secondFine Arts drama
productionoftheschool year willbeginto-
daybetweennoonand2p.m.inBuhr Hall,
accordingto directorBill Dore.Additional
tryouts willcontinueonThursday,between1
and 3 p.m., or by appointment withDore.
The title of the production is "Ring
Aroundthe Moon," by Jean Anouilh, and
theplaywillbe presented in dinner theater
style.This same styleofpresentationisused
at severaltheatersintheSeattlearea andhas
met with a great dealof success.
"RingAroundthe Moon"calls for acast
of five menand six women withadditional
peopleneeded for technical crews and set
construction. The tryouts for the play are
BillDore
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College is for learning,andthe ASSUneeds tolearn that a captive
audienceisnotone whichisheldcaptiveby theavailability offoodand
aplacetoeat,but isonewhichis interestedinthesubjectandwilling to
participate.
Andthataudiencedoesn'tneed tobe found;they'll find the forum.
Athletes are too nice
It's toobad whenyougetburnedbybeingnice,but that's whathas
happened thelastcoupleofmonthsatConnollyCenter.
Students whothink they'rebeingnice sponsor somekid they don't
know through the entrance gates.Thestudentsgo on with their busi-
ness, leaving the kid to do what he wants
—
and what he wants isn't
necessarilyahalf-houronthebasketballcourts.
Theftfromlocker roomshascostseveralhundredsofdollarsincash,
wallets andother valuables inJanuary andFebruary. The thieves are
prettygood,according toJack Henderson,directorofthecenter.They
seemtohavelookoutsposted,andbreakinto thelockers evenwhen the
victimisinthenearbyshowers.
Now that wehave the securitymeasure, it onlymakes sense that we
shouldnotsubvert itspurposebybringingin theproblemsit wasmeant
to keep out. People who don't attendS.U. or have memberships in
Connollyhavenobusinessthere.
Connolly Center isinaneighborhood witharatherhighcrime rate.
The gateswere installed tokeepout thosepeople whodon't belongin
thecenter. Henderson said that before the gates were there,students
wereoftenafraid tousetheirownathletic facility.
Pleasedon'tsponsor strangersintoConnolly.It'snotagenerousact—
it'splaindumb.
Thefact is that those whohave the gumption tosit and listen to 15
candidatestell themhow they'd like torun the ASSUwilldo so
— no
matter where that happens to be.Short of travelling to Siberia, they
might evenbe willingtobringtheir lunchalong.
Theytriedit last year with "Meet the Administration" and they're
trying it this year with theASSUcandidate forums. But rather than
aidingstudentvoters,theexperiencebecomes frustrating, asthosewho
cametolistenmuststruggle todoso,and those whocame for lunchare
scootedout thedoor, ladenwith food, to find other places toeat and
converse.
People were talking, some louder than others. Some waved their
arms, andothers justate,but very few noticed themanwith themicro-
phoneonthe stageinthe front.
They weretheaudience...only theydidn'tnotice.
Yes, people have toeat,and yes again,Tabard Innis usually most
crowdedon Wednesday whenthenoonclassesdon'tmeet.Butaguar-
anteed crowd isn't a guaranteedaudience, and somehow the ASSU
has tolearn the difference.
The tablesand chairs ofTabard were filled;a cashregister, thenew
computer kind, made its new, computer noise in the background,
slightly muffled by thedinof voices callingnumbers for pocket sand-
wichesandheatedbagels.
Yes, Virginia, there aremail-order termpapers
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CopyrightCollegiate Consumer Reporting
Service
"Academic Research Papers: Improve
Your Grades," say the adsincollegenews-
papersandsuch nationalmagazines asRoll-
ingStone."SendSl forcatalogueoftopics."
It is researchthatis forsale,butit is research
thatcanbehandedintoaprofessorasa term
paper withlittlemore than re-typing.
Nobodyknowshowmanyofthesepapers
arebought by collegestudents,butit is easy
to see that the companiesinthe term paper
businessaremakingout well.Since theirbe-
ginningsintheearly 19705, such companies
as ResearchAssistanceofLos Angeles,and
CollegiateResearch Systems in New York
have expandedtheir services with national
advertising and catalogues of pre-written
papersthatnumber in the thousands. If just
one-half of.one percent of college students
boughta 10-pagepaper annually,the com-
panieswould takeinover $2 million.
Whileit's difficult to find outhowmany
papersarebeingsold,ortowhom,thequality
ofthosepaperscanbeinvestigated.A situa-
tionpresenteditselfwhereareporter,whois
alsoa seniorat the University of Arizona,
hadbeenassigneda10-page termpaperinhis
moderndramaticliteraturecourse. Thestu-
dent'sown, self-preparedtermpaperwould
beleft withadepartmentheadandturnedin
after the purchasedpaper wasgraded.
Thefirstthingtodo wastogetacatalogue.
Therewas anaggingquestionof whether or
not the companies actually were selling
honest-to-goodness term papers. After all,
when interviewed by reporters, most deny
that thepurpose oftheir businessis to fulfill
students' needs.
"Wehatethat term[termpapermill]being
appliedtous," saidMichaelSpencer of Re-
searchAssistance. "Most of our service is
sold tobusinesses. Wedon'tevenknowhow
many students use the service. We're just
sellinginformation;themoralitylieswith the
student."
Butthemythwasquickly dispelledby one
phonecallby the student/reporter.
"Hello.Ineedatermpaperfast,"saidthe
student to the gentleman whoanswered the
phoneat Research Assistance.
"Okay, when is your paper due?" he
asked. *'And what is the subject?"
One dollar andabout five days later, the
cataloguearrived.In"Drama:World" there
were60paperstochoose from, not tomen-
tionthemanytitlesthatcouldbefoundunder
comparativeliteratureandotherdramasub-
sections. The choice came down to two
papers.First,therewas"Sartre'sConceptof
FreedomasRealizedin 4Plays," a13-page
papercomplete with footnotes andbibliog-
raphy. And, second, there was "Brecht:
Contendsthat thepurposeofhis theatrewas
to instillin thespectatorasenseof discrepan-
cies inhis socialenvironment," a10-page
paper with footnotes.
The cost for these pre-writtencatalogue
papers is$3.50apage.Originalresearchwill
bedonefor$8 apage.Theprices keepgoing
upasthedegreesinvolvedgethigher.For$12
a page, one company will do a master's
limited action was costly and difficult to
obtain.
"And thereis nothing to keep a student
fromusing a false name when he buys the
paper,"said Ziebarth.
The timetoorder thepaper arrived.It was
just oneweekbeforethepaperwasdue,sothe
order was made over the phone. "We can
senditoutCO.D.,oryoucanpayfor it with
yourMasterChargeor Visa,
''
thesellersaid.
AVisanumberwasgiven, theamount tal-
lied,andthetransactioncompleted.
Four dayslater,aplainwhiteenvelopear-
rived with ten pages of "research." The
paperhad beenphotocopiedandit required
re-typingbeforeit couldbeturned in.Foot-
notes were included, although the style
wasn'tquitecorrect.Thepaperwas re-typed
exactlyas it camein,andwas turnedintothe
unsuspecting professor twodays later.
Thepaperwasgivenan A-minus."Iwav-
eredbetweenaB-plusandanA-minus,
"
said
theprofessorafterhehadfoundout aboutits
origin."SoIgavethebenefitofthedoubtto
the student.There really were some good
points madehere."
Itshouldbenotedthatthestudent/report-
er was doing"A" work in class andhad a
fairly close student/professor relationship.
The class had about 18 students in all,
The reporter,beingofsound journalistic
ethics ("a sap," as some might put it), ex-
plained the situation to the professor and
then turnedinhisrealpaper.Itreceived aB.
There is no moral to this story..
thesis,and for thebig one,thedoctoralthe-
sis, the company will charge a mere $30 a
page.The reporterchosethe 10-pageBrecht
paper, because it was cheaper.
As for the legalityof all this, nine states
haveoutlawedthesellingofmaterialswhich
themerchantknows willbe turnedinforaca-
demiccredit.Nosuchlawexistsin Arizona.
And, of course, if any student was caught
buyingand turningin suchmaterials verba-
tim,heor shewouldprobablyfacechargesof
plagiarism at school.
Togetaroundthe
"
knowingly-turned-in
''
rule, thecompaniesrequiremostpurchasers
tosignadisclaimersayingthat thematerials
bought would not be used for academic
credit.But theUniversityofArizonastudent
signedno disclaimer.
TheU.S. PostalServiceonce triedtoshut
down the term paper companies, claiming
that by sellingpapers through the mail the
companieswereworkingtodefraudthethird
party involved — the colleges and universi-
ties they were turned in to.
"It'sverycomplicated,"saidThomas A.
Ziebarth,anattorney andinvestigatorin the
consumer protection office of the Postal
ServiceinWashington,D.C. "Youhave to
show that they knowingly are selling the
papers tobeturnedin foracademiccredit."
In the past, the best the Postal Service
coulddo was togeta forced"consent agree-
ment" from the companies, whereby they
wouldhave toturnover theirrecordsofpur-
chasersuponrequest ofa college. Even that
spectrum
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Tabard Inn
'Forum' was a circus
8
SX& ON ITBOW,
MORE Of»£KS I" P*
BEWEEW HAMLET UEKUB
626-6815 1
|Feb- 2° ASSUMovieof theWeek * Chjefta,ns VS Loyola II "CITIZENKANE I
Oneofthe finest,classicalfilmsofalltime. Don t missouton thechance
Don'tmissItl tocheertheChiefson totheNCAAFinals
Plgott Aud.8p.m.
Feb.21 Feb.25I GONGSHOW I
8p.m.till10:30p.m. ROYALUCHTENSTEINCIRCUS
"CampionTower" 12"°o" lnthema
"
This is one of Homecomings wackiest nights, so be (Ifltraln^thenltwlllbelnßellarmlne^bby,
suretocomeandcatchthefun.AdmissionIs 50cents,
but If you are wearing a Homecoming T-shirt, then I
you getInFree. I■ Feb.27
|Feb.22
JHI watch kirn manion "CLINT RICHARDSONNIGHT"■Ejjfl and the Women's Team Come watch theSonics playPhilly
IBMBBMP! ina leaguegame For only $ f (only50 ticketsl Ifliiy^U against Washington State University
BWP^P^KifTJI on Friday, February 22 — 5:45 p.m.K%Wj*M and ASSUMovieof theWeek
■^C. J% W'/'<- W Sunday, February 24—5:45 p.m.Im'ntrfh ASTERN WAsffiSkN UNiVERS.TV "CRIES3rtd WHISPERS" I
P^j, t
'j| Utj Men's Team Meets Stj f *" ~> \ y% February 22— Pepperdine University Hjj |February24— Loyola Marymount— B p.m.
% Busesleave« t?"g^pginmin fron, ONE TRAD|T|ONthan won'tgoaway
AlumniDanceafter thegame.CampionTower.■ iotoia.m. si ASSUPresents
IFeb " HOMECOMING DANCE I
I Featuring: SANFRANCISCOTRIP I
I Jr.Cadillac I
(GrandBallroom) Trainleavesat 11a.m.Feb.28___
-^ andgetsback at8a.m.March3 I
CarolDudleyQuartet
(Spanish Ballroom)
Thisyear'sHomecomingIsat the Come withus toSanFrancisco
OLYMPICHOTEL andsee theChiefsplay theDons
7:30 to9p.m. Dinner
9to1:30a.m. Dance COST
Prices $120.00.«■» Roundtrlotrainride
UdIKC jiriyitr
DanceCouple --$13 Twonights InSanFrancisco penon||m|t|
DinnerDance Ticket tothegame
nnnn|a
"""""""""""""""""""""""" « ""»""""""""""""""""s 13 »JlllIJIC
I $25
I HOMECOMING "80" I
I "JCISTTHEBEGINNING" I
Contact Mike Manoske through the ASSU
office, 626-6815, for more information.
Allintramuralvolleyballteamcaptainsare
urgedtocontact the intramural office to re-
portseasonscores.Thedepartmentpresently
cannot determinerecordsand playoffposi-
tions. "
Thecompetitionwillbe dividedinto sev-
eralmen's weight divisions anda women's
division. Contact Mike Carr through the
intramuraloffice,626-5305, for registration
information.
The deadline for the ASSU-intramural
racketball tournament has been extended.
four weeks into the season. Both had vic-
torieslast week, with BlizzobeatingHorse-
lips 38-27"andthe Stoners stunning the Ex-
Men 53-49.
TheZombiespickeduptwovictoriesin the
East Conference D division. The Z-men
upsettheleague-leadingHeadHunters42-39
onWednesdayandusedbalancedteamscor-
ingtodefeatCopenhagen56-30. ThePillars
of Manhood continued to make strides
towards a post-berth by breezingbyEOS,
77-38. MikeRyanconnectedfor25 pointsas
the Pillarsbuilta40-point halftimelead.
Cygnus X-1soundlydefeatedthe Vultures
66-37 to spotlight the West Conference D
division.No other scores from that league
wereavailable.
The Big Pud's Annual Arm Wrestling
Tournamentand BeersongFest willbeheld
thisFriday.TheFridayAfternoon Club will
hosttheeventinTabardInnfrom 3 p.m.to7
p.m. The championship finalrounds willbe
held at the S.U.-Pepperdine University
men's basketballhalftime laterin the even-
ing.
MclWilliamsbrokeanintramuralbasket-
ballrecord,scoringagamehigh35 pointsas
Ramble Onsneaked pastUntokable65-64to
highlight inter-campus competition last
week.
The winkeptRamble Onoutof themen's
B division basement with one win against
three losses. Untokable slumps to four
straight defeats.
Dixclinched theBdivision championship
with a 55-52 victory over the Itties. Mike
Donaldsonscored22points topacethe win-
ners.
The Brothers Savvage
—
Joe, John and
Paul
—
combined for46pointsbutcouldnot
prevent the Brewer from winning its fourth
straight A division game, 56-51, over the
Blues Brothers.
Barry Sayler paced the winners with 19
points.
Big WallysIcontinued to dominatethe
West Conference of the C division. Last
week, the league leaders outshot the Sixers
52-43.
Blizzo-Blizzo and Sloaner's Stoners re-
mained tied for the East Conference lead
S.U. road losses repaint
hoopsters'playoff picture
span.Brooks tossed in four straight buckets
andErvinhitona jumper tocut theBroncs'
lead to72-68. TonyGower, John Kovaleski
andGaryCarpentereachhittwo foulshotsto
helpSanta Clara holdoff the Chiefs.
S.U.s drive for a playoff berth in the
Northwest Women's Basketball League
screeched to ahalt last weekend.
The womenChieftains shot by Western
Washington University last Tuesday in a
non-conference game,but werehit by two
NWBL lossestoOregonStateUniversityand
the University of Oregon on Friday and
Saturday.The double-setback buried S.U.
deepin the Coast Division cellar with only
three wins in ten league matches.
S.U. will not see post-seasonaction, for
the first time since Cathy Benedetto took
chargeof the womenChieftains three years
ago.
On Tuesday, in front of a home crowd,
S.Upoundedthe Vikings inthesecondhalf
after leadingby only two points, 46-44, at
intermission. The guard-center-forward
combinationofC.J. Sealey, SueTurinaand
Sue Stimac combined for 72 points as 10
Chieftains scoredpoints for a100-79 win.
CarolMenken scored29 pointsonFriday
as theOregonStateBeavers pulled theplug
on the Chieftains' playoffhopes.
The Oregon Ducks, NWBL Coast Divi-
sion leaders, tookcontrolof thegamein the
firsthalfandneverletgoasthehostspowered
past S.U. 111-79 onSaturday.
ThisFriday,S.U.willplayWestern Wash-
ingtonUniversity againin the first half ofa
basketballdoubleheader intheSeattle Cen-
terArena.OnSunday,the womenChieftains
host Eastern Washington University.
photoby bart dean
The CunningRunts and Just-Us,Inc. played their own brand of airball
last Thursday in ConnollyCenter. Just-Us won the contest71-49 andpulled
to within a half game of the league leadingBrewers in the men's A-intra-
muralbasketball division.
S.U. sports calendar-
The S.U. Chieftains lived up to their
famous reputation of inconsistency last
week.
Coach Schalow's basketball crew may
haveblownagoldenopportunityto partici-
pateinpost-seasonplay thisyearby fallingto
St. Mary's and Santa Clara.
TheChieftains had moved back into the
thickofthe WCAC racelastweek afterblitz-
ingGonzaga,87-66.S.U.tookchargeof the
cqntest immediately following the opening
tip-offwhenJawannOldhamslappedaway
twoofGonzaga'sfirstshots.However,Old-
ham's second savebrought agoal-tending
call.
TheBulldogsfailed to score anotherbas-
ket for thenext six minutes.S.U.sOldham
andErvinpoppedintwobucketsapiecetolift
theChiefstoanearly10-2 lead.ButGonzaga
wouldnot let theChieftains goany further.
Tim Wagoner, James Sheppard,Hugh Ho-
busandDonBaldwineachscoredabasketto
tie the score at 10-10.
Theremainderof the firsthalf continued
alongthatsamepattern, withS.U. spurting
andtheBulldogsbattlingback.BobKennedy
andErvinbroke looseinthe finalminutefor
abucket apieceto put theChieftains ahead
36-31 at intermission.
Thesecondhalfofthecontest was just like
night and day as the Chiefs totally demol-
ished the Bulldogs. S.U., hitting27 points
fromthecharitylinein thesecondhalf,man-
agedtoshut down theBulldogs'scoring at-
tackduringthe final20minutes.MarionPer-
icinclimaxedtheChiefs'nightofexcitement
whenhescoredfrommid-courtatthebuzzer.
The sunshine stateof California turned
out tobeacloudy one for theChieftainslast
weekend.The Chiefs' title hopes began to
fade last Friday on the St. Mary's home
court.
S.U. lost to the Gaels, 79-65, and was
knockedout of a three-way tie for second
place withSanta Clara andPortland. The
Gaelsheldaslight39-36 leadat intermission,
but they blew the Chiefs out in the second
half.
The Chieftains received a strong effort
fromLarryMartin,whopumpedin12points
and dished out five assists.
S.U.sdark clouds finally burst inSanta
ClaralastSaturday whentheChiefs losttheir
second straight game. The Broncos put the
clamps onJawannOldhamand CarlErvin,
whocombinedfor only24points,enrouteto
a 78-72 triumph. Ervin andOldham were
held well below their seasonal average for
the secondconsecutive game.
Afterleading31-26 atbalftime, theBron-
cosbuiltupseveral11-pointleadsduringthe
secondhalf.ButS.U.managedtoroarback
each time. TheChiefs came to within four
points forthelasttimebehindthehotshoot-
ing of Lawrence Brooks.In a two-minute
Feb. 22
COLLEGE BASKETBALL DOUBLE-
HEADER
—
S.U. women vs. Washington
StateUniversity, 5:45 p.m.;S.U.men vs.Pep-
perdine University, 8 p.m. at Seattle Center
Arena.
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL — Divi-
sion latCourt 1:SpikedPunchvs.sthFloorI,
6 p.m.; Ball Hogs vs. sth Floor 11, 7 p.m.;
Bth Floor vs. The Conquistadores, 8 p.m.;
SideOutsvs.TheChoppers, 9p.m.
DivisionIIat CourtII— The Mr. BillShow
vs. The Teamsters, 6p.m.; The International
vs. The Slugs, 7 p.m.; Heimskringla vs. La
Machine,8p.m.
Feb. 23
COLLEGE GYMNASTICS — S.U. vs.
Oregon Collegeof Education, OregonState
UniversityatMonmouth.Ore.,Ip.m.
Feb. 24
COLLEGE BASKETBALL DOUBLE-
HEADER — Final season home game: S.U.
women vs. Eastern Washington University,
Feb. 2o
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL
—
AtCourt 1: Court Jesters vs. Rain-
bow Connection, 6p.m.; Happy Hookers vs.
Eagles, 7p.m.;Hawaiian Punch vs.Shooting
Stars,8 p.m.; Super Hoopers vs. Sundance,
9p.m.
MEN'S-D INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL
—
At Court 2: Copenhagen vs. EOS,
6 p.m.; Cygnus X-Ivs.The Itch,7p.m.;Pil-
lars of Manhood vs. sthFloor, 8p.m.; Court
Magic vs.Vultures,9p.m.
Feb.2l
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL
—
Court Jesters vs. Shooting Stars,
6 p.m.; Happy Hookers vs. Rainbow Con-
nection,7p.m.;Chic vs.Sundance,8p.m.
MEN'S-A INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL
—
Cunning Runts vs. Rat Bailers, 7
p.m.; Brewers vs. Just Us Inc., 8p.m.; Blues
Brothersvs.Flyers,9p.m.
MEN'S-C INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL — At Court 2: Big Wallys I vs. Big,
Wallysll,6p.m.
5:45 p.m.; S.U. men vs. LoyolaMarymount
University,8p.m.at SeattleCenter Arena.
Feb. 2s
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL — Divi-
sion Iat Court I:sth FloorIvs. sthFloor 11,
7 p.m.; The Pits vs. The Conquistadores, 8
p.m.;BthFloor vs.SFSFVBP,9p.m.
DivisionIIat Court II:The Mr. Bill Show
vs. The Slugs, 7 p.m.; The Internationalvs.
La Machine, 8 p.m.; Oriana Team vs. The
Teamsters,9p.m.
Feb. 26
MEN'S-C INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL—At CourtI:Five ofaKind vs.Flying
Tocks, 6 p.m., Bomber vs. Blizzo-Blizzo,7
p.m.; Horselips vs.Sloaners Stoners, 8p.m.;
Mustaphavs.Sixers,9p.m.
MEN'S-D INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL
—
At Court 2: sth Floor vs.Zombies,
6 p.m.; Cygnus X-I vs. Who's Got Beer, 7
p.m.; Pillars of Manhood vs. Copenhagen,
8p.m.;HeadHuntersvs.EOS,9p.m.
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Scoreboard
Williams scores 35 as Ramble rattlesUnks
10
Leewensadds potency to S.U.gymsquad
11 /February20, 1980/TheSpectator
rßy StanBettsThe practice room at Connolly Athletic
CenterechoessoftlyasS.U.s gymnastsrun
through the final minutes of an evening
work-out.
On theunevenbars,ShellyLeewensstands
poisedabovethe outstretchedarms ofassis-
tant coach Jim Young.In one quick move-
ment she dropsdowntocatch thelowbarat
her waist, thensnapsup andforward to the
bar above, swinging over and then down
again todismount.Thereis amuffledboom
as her feet hit the mat.
It is theend ofa three-hour drill,one that
has become an almostdaily ritual for Lee-
wens andthenineotherwomenon the team.
Thisyear thepractice anddisciplinehave
paid off. S.U.s gymnasts are becoming
recognized asperhaps the most improvedin
theirdivision,with talentemergingthat will
make the team astrongcontender in future
competition.
Alargepartof thispotential lies in fresh-
manShelly Leewens, who, after two years
away from gymnastics, has become the
Chieftains' leadingover-allscorer.Herper-
formance has shown steady improvement,
andinaFeb.9meetagainst IdahoState she
tookthehonorsinall-aroundscoringdespite
an injured wrist, winning33.30 points and
breakingthepreviousS.U. recordof 30.65.
Shelly remains a tough critic ofher own
performance,though,andkeepsherachieve-
ment inperspective.''
We werecompetingagainstaprettygood
team[S.U.losttoIdahointeamscoring]and
Ireally didn't do all that wellin the meet.I
hada fallonbarsandafallonbeam,butmy
scores were a littlebit higher because I'm
startingtopolishmyroutines.ActuallyIwas
surprised that things went that well."
Iwanttokeepbuildinguponthatscore,
''
she said ofher recordhigh. "That'snot my
goal at all."
Whatever marks she may aim for in the
future,Leewenshassolidexperiencetobuild
on.In1976 she placedsecondin all-around
state competition while attending high
schoolinEugene, Oregon.She qualified for
the finalsat the1977NationalUSGHCham-
pionshipsandwasrated 10th on thebalance
beam in spite of a fall.
Shellybeganhercareerasagymnastat the
ageof 13, after four yearsof weeklydance
classes. "Ibegangymnastics really late,but
since Ihad the dance background, Ihad
enoughcoordination.Ipracticedalot in the
backyard.Myparentsdidn'tpush meatall;
fora longtimeIkept tellingthem, 'Iwant to
takegymnastics,' so finally ineighthgrade
my mom letme."
Duringher yearsofhigh school competi-
tionLeewens feels she reacheda peak that
was later lost in the twoyears whenshedid
not train.
"It's frustrating trying to get back into
shape. When you're startingover again it's
hardto lookat yourself favorably,but now
I'm to the point where I'm really enjoying
gymnasticsagain.AsIgetmoreinshapeand
reachmorelevelsIstartdoingtricksandrou-
tinesthatIusedtodo.It'slikesteppingupon
stairs,everytimeIgetalittlebit higherI'ma
little nearer to being at my best.Imay get
thereeventually,butI'mstillnot asstrongas
Iwas."
As Shellyspeaks, her left wrist showsthe
marks of the tape used during practice to
wrapastill-painfulinjury. With S.U.sched-
uledtomeetatough OregonState teamFeb.
23,coachesJenniePowellandJackHender-
sonare taking care to see that Leewensand
the rest of the squad remain fit.
"Wehave balanceand depthinthis team
that wecanreallybuildon,"saidHenderson.
"But Shelly,KariMorganandsome of the
othergirlshavehadtroublewithinjuriesand
illness."
Inspiteofsomegapsinperformance,there
is agreement between coaches and team
membersthatmomentumisbuildingtoward
the RegionalChampionships March 21 in
Spokane. With Leewens ranked 12th in
overallstandingsforthe16-teamconference,
S.U. hasachance tomakeagoodshowingin
the competition.
"I'm already starting to mentally pre-
pare,"says Leewens. "Everymeet isdiffer-
ent,but thegoal is the same."
MiltonNolen/Fastbreak
Ringaround the title
The WCAC championshiprace is turning
intoa real "barn-burner"during the final
weeks.But actually it's not the league title
that the teams are after.
USF, whichwillprobablywin the WCAC
title,wasput onprobationby theNCAA and
banned from participating in post-season
play this year. The rulinghas enabled the
league'sother eight teams to have a better
chance at the NCAA tournaments this sea-
son.IftheDonsdo win the leaguetitle,then
thesecond-placeteamautomaticallygets the
bid for post-season play.
Presently,thereare four teams,Portland,
Loyola,St.Mary'sandSantaClara, tiedfor
second-place honors. S.U. trails the four
teamsby onlyhalf agame.
There weresome surprisingvictories last
week that reshuffled the league standings.
The tidebegan to turn aweek ago last Sunf-
day, when Gonzaga stunned St. Mary's,
73-72. TheBulldogsthenwent toSeattlebut
were wipedout by the Chieftains, 87-66.
Loyolabrighteneditshopesofpost-season
participationafterknockingoffPepperdine,
85-84, andGonzaga,84-79. The Lions' two
victoriesliftedtheirconferencerecordto7-5.
The USF Dons played their only league
contest last week against San Diego. The
leagueleadersdemolished the Torreos, 106-
78. It was the Dons' eighth consecutive
WCAC victory of the season.
This week's top five players are Pepper-
dine's Ricardo Brown, Loyola's Robert
Worthy, Portland'sJose Slaughter, Santa
Clara'sKurtRambis, andSt. Mary'sDavid
Vann.
RicardoBrownof Pepperdinecontinued
his superbperformanceinleagueactionlast
weekwhenhepouredinatotalof42pointsin
twogames.Brownstartedout the weekwith
13 points scored against Loyola.He also
scored 27 points to guide the Waves past
Gonzaga.
David VannofSt.Mary's hada verybig
week for the Gaelsby netting 61 points in
three games. Yann began his scoring out-
burstagainst Gonzagawhenhe tossed in28
points.Healso hit for 19 points to help St.
Mary's burn the S.U. Chieftains.
Vann finishedout the week by scoring14
pointsagainstPortlandfortheGaels'second
straight win.
JoseSlaughterofPortlanddidallhecould
last week tokeepthePilotsin the thickofthe
WCAC race. Slaughter scored 15 points to
lead the Pilots' balanced scoring attack as
theyblewpast Santa Clara.Slaughterman-
agedtoripthenets for27pointsdespitePort-
land's loss to St. Mary's.
KurtRambis ofSantaClaracontinuedto
play consistentbasketballfor the Broncos.
Hethrewinatotalof39points intwogames
last week to keep Santa Clara's titlehopes
alive.Rambishad23pointsinalosstoPort-
land, buthe played an instrumentalrole in
the Broncs' victory over S.U. Kurt hit 16
points to key Santa Clara's seventh league
win.
Robert Worthy of Loyola secured the
Lions'titlehopesbypumpingin40points in
two games last week. Worthy tossed in 16
pointsin theLions' winoverPepperdineand
healsoknockedin 24points toaidLoyola's
triumph over Gonzaga.
Thisweek'sMVPhonor is awardedtoSt.
Mary'sguardDavidVann.Heplayedanim-
portantroleintheGaels'twoconvincingvic-
tories overS.U. andPortland. Vann aver-
aged20.3 pointspergameduringlast week's
action.
*jSf Sidelines by Steve Sanchez
Identitycrisis
Iletmy fantasies go wildeveryThursdaynight.
Itypethe sportscalendarat that timeandlatelyit'sbecomeastruggle
toget through intramural sports without losing it all over my type-
writer.Ihave a tendency to read things literally and when 1 do the
calendar,mymindconjuresupsomeverybizarre images.
Thefollowinggamesare frommy "DampRagcollection:
HeadHuntersvs.ThePillarsofManhood
CunningRuntsvs.TheRatBailers
Blizzo-Blizzo vs.Horselips
BouncingBallsvs.TFN(abbreviatedduetosubjectmatter)
Zombiesvs.EatOurS^ensorcd
Duringmy threeyears at writingsports, I'venoticed the intramural
clubnameshavebeen,er,progressivelycolorful.Myfathernoticedthis
oneeveningwhilehe was browsingthroughmy handiwork.It took me
fiveminutestoexplainthathe wasnotreadingtheTVGuide.
Intramural teams 10 years ago were solidly named. The Inter-
collegiate Knight team, an outgrowthof the S.U. service club of the
same name, was simply "The Intercollegiate Knights." The Poi
Pounderswere Hawaiian, theSoulHustlerswereBlack and the Brew-
ers were...well,threeoutof fourisn'tbad.
Creativitymarked someof the teams inthemid 70s.Students at that
timedidathletic battleasthe Winter Whinoes, the XavierHollanders,
theFreeRadicals (sounds likeapolisciteam)andeven theseminarians
from St. Thomasplacedtheir own entryunderthe name "TheUnwed
Fathers."
Ifanyoneis thinkingofstartinganintramural team for springquar-
ter, one may find that selecting the team name can become one
traumaticexperience.
I'veassembleda few guidelinesthatmayhelp:
!1
)Selectaname thathasnorelation tosports whatsoever.
2)Media relatednames are fine,but stayaway fromanything from
"SaturdayNightLive."It'sbeenoverused.
3)Takeaballoon,forceitunderwaterandpopit.Whatever soundit
makescanbeusedas the teamname.
4)Do thesamethingwith throwingacat throughawindow.
5)Suggestivenamesare fine,butmakesureyourrichauntfromBos-
tondoesn't findout.
Ifnone of the above guidelines are workable, take a word from
columnAandcombineit withaword fromB.The results are usually
the same:
Column A ColumnB
Masked Druids
Untamed Bangers
Tasteless Zits
Avenging Lintballs
Cowardly Businessmen
Self-Amused Jesuits
Innocent Wheat Thins
Scholarly Trekkies
Disco Droids
Terry and the Drainage System. _ i
BICYCLE I
HEADQUARTERS
MikeKolin's NORTHWEST CYCLE, INC. I
1100E.Pike (near REI) 329-BIKE I
SCHWINN RALEIGH I
Qualitybicycles for the wholefamily
ttr\O\^ WITHTHIS AD>9 COMPLETEOVERHAUL
$25.00 (Reg. $35.00)
AVOIDTHESPRINGRUSH
Anaccountingdinner for Beta Alpha Psi
andanyone interestedinaccounting will begin
at6:30p.m. at theTopO' theTown inthe Sor-
rentoHotel. Cocktail hour begins at 5:30.The
dinner is sponsored by Deloitte, Haskins and
Sells.
TheNuclearFile, sponsoredby theASSU,
will be shown in the Library Auditorium at
7:30 The film focuses on theroleot South Af-
rica innuclear proliferation.
Students may begin the drop/addprocess
of springquarterclasses today.
by Judy Brannon
Sitting under asix-foot-longSeattle Col-
legepennant ina spacious,comfortable of-
fice, John Talevich,chairman of the jour-
nalismdepartment,gazedat a paintingof a
largeming tree,sketcheddirectly onthe wall.
AsTalevichpreparedto leavethebuilding
he and the journalism department have
occupiedfdr 15 years,he tried to think ofa
way to take the pieceof wall withhim.
After months, even years,of forestalled
plans,the journalismdepartmentwillfinally
leavethe McCusker building,an old brick
structure located next to the LoyolaAnnex
andwhich willbe torndownsoon.Talevich
himself renamedthebuilding inhonorof the
lateOwenMcCusker, S.J., anEnglishpro-
fessor who died in 1965.
Onanotherwalloftheofficehangs ablack
andwhitepictureofthelateJesuit.It isalsoa
photographof theartist whoenjoyedpaint-
ing trees on walls.
Talevich explainedhow Fr. McCusker's
first scene he ever attempted is painted
directly onto awallat his home."It'sa de-
lightful one, basedon trees on the Oregon
coast,"Talevich said."SoIguess youcould
sayI'mthecustodian oftheMcCusker trees,
hechuckled.
When Talevich moves into a temporary
officeinMarianHall,Room014, this week,
he willcarefully cut out thepieceof wallon
whichthegracefulming treeispaintedinyel-
lowandbrownhuesand will takeithometo
display there. "It was Father's favorite,"
Talevich said.
The department was scheduled to move
fromthebuilding at theendof springquar-
ter,Talevichsaid.Themovewas pushedup,
however,becauseof problems on the third
floor.Portionsof theroofhavecavedinand
ceilinglights have fallendowninthehalland
severaloftherooms. WilliamLeßoux, dean
oftheSchoolofArtsandSciences, saidthat
afterWilliamHayes,S.J., vicepresident for
administration, touredMcCusker last week
and"thoughtitunsafe,
''
themovefromMc-
Cusker was accelerated.
The SpectatorandModelUnitedNations
offices have been temporarilyrelocated in
Xavier basementuntil their permanent of-
fices in the basementof the Chieftain have
been completed. The journalism depart-
ment'smovewasdelayedbecausemorespace
wasnotimmediatelyavailable.GaryAtkins,
assistant professor of journalism,willkeep
anofficeinMarianHall,Room346,untilthe
end of the academic year, Leßoux said.
Talevich is scheduled to occupy a ground-
floor office in the politicalscience offices.
Permanent offices for the journalism de-
partment have not yet been located.
classified
Want ToGetOutof theDorms? Femalelooking
forsame toshareCap.Hillapartment.Small,but
clean. You pay 112.50 plus half util. Call Mari-
bethat329-6362after 6p.m.or weekends.
Addressers Wanted Immediately! Work at
home
—
noexperiencenecessary-excellent
pay. Write AmericanService, 8350Park Lane,
Suite127,Dallas,TX75231.
EvaluationResearchAnalystI
Assist with tasks associated with planning,
conducting,anddocumenting assessmentsof
federal,state,andlocalemploymentand train-
ingprograms.Thesetasks willincludedatacol-
lection,datasynthesis,field interviewinsbasic
statistical analysis,and reportwriting. QUAL-
IFICATIONS: B.A. or B.S. in thesocialsciences,
humanresources,management,business, ora
relatedfield; or twoyears successful experi-
ence in socialresearch.Proven ability toplan,
implement, and complete at least one social
research project.Thisposition is locatedin Se-
attle, but will involve some travel. A valid
driver's license is necessary. 510,500/yr. to
start. For additional information, please see
listing in S.U. Career Planning and Placement
Office.
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Social Action Collective will sponsor the
free film "Hearts and Minds" at 7:30 p.m.
today and at noontomorrow in Barman 102.
Anacademyaward winner, the film discusses
the originsandconsequencesof American in-
volvementinVietnam.
John Topel, S.J., and Rosaleen Trainor,
C.S.J., will lecture onsocialchangeand the
roleofthe church tonightat 7:30in theA.A.
Lemieux Library Auditorium. They will take a
critical look at church teachings and Pope
John Paul's recent statements on the role of
thechurch in social change andhuman rights.
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Expert witnesses such as: John Fried, an
international lawyer and former prosecutor
at the Nuremberg Trials; Owen Wilkes, a
member of the Stockholm Peace Institute;
and Howard Zin, a political historian, will
speak at7:30p.m.inBannon 102.
etc.
Expertwitnesses will be in Seattle totestify
on behalf of106 Trident defendants. There
will be a brownbag lunch and trial updateat
noonFeb. 25 through 29 at Pilgrim Congrega-
tional Churchat 50910th Aye. East. Students
arewelcome.
Winter quartergrade reports will be mail-
ed to students' home addresses on Mar. 19.
Students who wish to have their grades mail-
edelsewhere must fill outa temporaryaddress
change form at the Registrar's office before
March 17.
Robert Stever.M.D.,whorecently returned
from Cambodia, will presentaslide show on
the situation in that countryatnoonFeb. 28 in
the Upper Chieftain lounge. Participants will
be asked to fast at the noon meal and to do-
nate lunch money to the Cambodian Relief
fund.The fast is sponsoredby the Social Ac-
tionCollective
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lookingahead
February
20
Resident assistant applications for the
1980-81academicyeararenowavailablein the
Housing Office, Bellarmine Hall, Room 117.
Ihose interested in serving as peer ad-
visers in the MatteoRicci Programshould at-
tend an informal meeting today in LA 202.
Students at all class levels who have amini-
mumGPAof 3.0maysubmitapplications. Ad-
viser training for the 198081 academic year
willbegin spring quarter. Interested students
whocannot attend the meeting should con-
tact ThomasTrebon in Marian 243 orcall 626-
5479.1
YoungDemocrats willmeet atnoonin the
Library Auditorium to discuss April's state
Democratic convention.
Beta Alpha Psiwill meet atnoonin Pigott
363.
"Bioethics:Where do westart?" will be
the topic of a lecture especially for S.U. stu-
dents by Richard McCormick, S.J., at 3:30
p.m. in the Pigott Auditorium. This free lec-
tur-eis part ofthe first Michael Toulouse, S.J.,
MemoriallectureshipinPhilosophy.
12'February 20, 1980/The Spectator
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Shaun Curran, S.J. will speak on Glen-
cree,a reconciliation center in Northern Ire-
land, at 7:30 p.m. in the Upper Chieftain
Lounge.
All students areinvited to attend a "Stop
theDraft"meeting in theLibrary Auditorium
at4:3op.m.
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SpringQuarter advanceregistration ends
todayat4:3op.m. Studentsareencouraged to
payearly,but tuitionis not dueuntil March24.
Anyone desiring tomake a roomchange
must advisehisresident director by today.Pri-
vate room requests or" dorm changes will be
handled throughtheHousingOffice.
Any student whowishes to leave the resi-
dence hallat the end of winter quarter must
notify the Housing Office at 626-5920 by
today. Failure to comply with closure dates
andnotification ofleaving willmeanloss of the
$70roomdeposit.
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A rally andmarch to demonstrate opposi-
tion to the reinstatement of draft registration
will begin at noon at Westlake Mall and con-
tinue totheFederal Building.
photoby michaelmorgan
Journalism department
to move from McCusker
Create your own individual look
with a private, professional, makeup
Feb.21st and22nd/Thursdayand Friday
10a.m.to7p.m." Scientific skin analysis with a 5 diopter
magnifying lamp
" Deep pore skin cleansing
treatment
" Replenish skin's natural moisture
balance" Evaluation of facial structure and
features" Makeup consultation to create your
own individual look " Professional makeup
application " Recommended makeup techniques
ALL FOR $25.00
PLUS your choice of 525.00s25.OO in Natural
Woman Professional Salon cosmetics FREE!
SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!
Haircuts $12.50 Perms (including cuts) $35.00
Daily 10 AM to 7PM, Sat. BAMto 4 PM
HairstvlinpFor Men and Women
■^ST 1118 East Pike (Next to GranTree) 324-3334II M
